Institute Undergraduate Curriculum Committee
Petitions (Full Committee)
Tuesday, August 10, 2010

Present: Riley (ECE), Hollengreen (COA), Castro (COA), Paredis (ME), Loss (MATH), Senf (LCC), Seitzman (AE), Montoya (BIOL)

Visitors: Marshall (ODOS), Laros (REG), Simon (REG)

Petitions

1. Student Petitions Considered and Voted-Upon by the Committee
   All were approved except as noted:
   3- Readmit 2\textsuperscript{nd} drop
   2- Overload request for FA10
   1- Lift standing restriction
   8- Late selective withdrawal (3 Denied, 1 Tabled)
   17- Late withdrawal from term (3 Denied)
   1- Concurrent enrollment FA10 (1 Denied)
   1- Change grade mode
   1- Remove course without W for SP10
   1- Readmit after 3\textsuperscript{rd} drop
   1- Concurrent enrollment
   1- Change research courses
   1- Allow contract amendment (1 Denied)

2. Petitions Handled by Administrative Decision
   The following petitions met the guidelines for “Administrative Action,” and were decided by the Registrar under the authority granted to her by the Committee. All were approved except as noted:
   7- Readmit after 1\textsuperscript{st} drop FA10
   2- Readmit after 1\textsuperscript{st} drop SP11
   7- Return FA10 after withdrawing from SU10
   5- Change SU10 research hours
   1- Use “D” to meet degree requirement
   1- Use two hours of humanities towards degree

Adjourned,

Robert Simon
Assistant Registrar
(For, Reta Pikowsky, Registrar)